Bittern Primary School

Vision

_Bittern PS strives to create a dynamic community partnership fostering lifelong learners enabled by the skills, values and attitudes necessary for success in a changing world._

Curriculum

- Focus on Literacy & Numeracy
- Classroom Promotion of Oral Language  CPOL Research study with Monash University & the Royal Children’s Hospital
- Information Technology ICT, iPads, Netbooks, computer lab
- Student Leadership opportunities
- Awards from Secondary College
- Reading Recovery & Cued Articulation
- Tracking of students
- Abacus working with autistic students
- Training of Integration Aides, support programs
- Active sports program, Athletics, Rugby day, District Sports, Swimming,
- Transition, Kinder, Secondary
- Kitchen Opportunities
- Science Program
- VCOP Writing Program & Thrass
- Whole school independent reading program
- Art Program
- WALT ‘We Are Learning To’ Explicit teaching
- Whole School Events, Long Lunch, footy day, swimming carnival, walk to school days
- Excursions, Camps & Clubs
- Thinking strategies & Thinking hats
- Whole School Assessment Schedule including NAPLAN, English Online& Benchmarking
- Personalised learning
- Before and After School Care
- Buddies
- Circle time
- Grounds program
- Canteen

Celebrations

- Principals Awards
- Class awards
- Student Led Assemblies
- Student Led Conferences

Communication

- e-mail, newsletter & TIQBIZ Phone App
- PD Readings for Parents
- Subscribe to Parenting Ideas Website
- Mother’s Day, Spring Food Festival, Bring a Bloke Night